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April 9, 1782, Chapter965; April 15, 1782, Chapter984; September
20, 1783, Chapter1034; (thetwo Acts of Assembly passed)April 1,
1784, Chapters1095, 1101; September23, 1784, Chapter1115; April
4, 1785, Chapter1158; April 5, 1785, Chapter1161. The act in the
text was repealedby theAct of Assembly passedOctober4, 1788,
Chapter1365.

CHAPTER DCLXXII.

AN ACT FOREMITTING THE SUM OF ONE HUNDREDAND FIFTY THOU-
SANDPOUNDSIN BILLS OFCREDIT ONLOAN AND PROVIDING A FUND
FORTHE PAYMENT OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Whereasthroughthe scarcityof gold andsilver within this
province, occasionedby the frequent remittancesthereof to
GreatBritain in dischargeof the debtscontinuallyaccruingby
the importationof manufacturesandmerchandisefrom thence
andthe constantsinking thebills of creditemittedduring the
late far andgrantedto His Majesty for theprotectionof His
AmericanDominions, the improvement,populationand com-
merceof this provinceareobstructedand the governmentre-
ducedto greatdifficulties in payingits just debtsandsupport-
ing its creditandhonor:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand JohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof thefreemenof thesaid Prov-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,
Thatbills of credit to thevalueof onehundredandfifty thou-

•sandpoundsshall be preparedand printed within twelve
monthsnext afterthepassingof this acton good strongpaper,
underthecareanddirectionof thetrusteesof the generalloan
office of this provincehereinafterappointed,thechargeswhere-
of shall be paid by theprovincial treasurerout of the moneys
andbills of credit directedto bemadeandprintedby theact
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of generalassemblypassedin the twelfth yearof His present
Majesty’s reign, entitled “An actfor thesupportof thegovern-
ment of this province,making the exciseon wine, rum, brandy
andother spirits more equalandpreventingfraudsin the col-
lectingandpayingthesaidexcise,”1 which bills of credit shall
be preparedandmadein themannerandform following: That
is to say,

accordingto anactof generalassembly
of Pennsylvaniapassedin the thirteenth year of the reign of
His Majesty,Georgethe Third. Datedthe first dayof October,
onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-three.

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof, with such
other devicesas the said trustees shall think
proper,aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto dis-
tinguish their severalandrespectivedenomina-
tions, eachof which bills shall be of the several
and respectivedenominationsfollowing andno
other: That is to say,

Twenty-eightthousandthreehundredof the samebills, the
sumof fifty shillingsin eachof them. •

Twenty-eightthousandthreehundredof the samebills, the
sumof twentyshillings in eachof them.

Twenty-eightthousandthreehundredof the samebills, the
sumof fifteen shillings in eachof them.

Twenty-eightthousandthreehundredof the samebills, the
sumof ten shillings in eachof them.

Twenty-eight thousandthreehundred andeighteen of the
samebills, the sumof five shillings in eachof them.

Twenty-eight thousandthree hundred and eighteenof the
samebills, the sum of two shillings andsix pencein eachof
them.

Twenty-eight thousandthree hundred andnineteenof the
samebills, the sumof two shillingsin eachof them.

Twenty-eight thousandthree hundred and eighteenof the
samebills, thesumof oneshilling andsixpencein eachof them.

And the saidtrusteesshallusetheir bestcare,attentionand

1 PassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter656.
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diligenceduring theprinting of the saidbills thatthenumber
andamountthereofaccordingto theirrespectivedenominations
aforesaidbenot exceeded,nor any clandestine’or fraudulent
practiceusedby the printer,his servantsor othersconcerned
therein.

And for perfectingthe saidbills accordingto thetrueintent
and meaningof this act:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
all andeveryof the saidbills shall be signedby threeof the
personshereafternamed: That is to say, StephenCarmick,
CharlesMeredith, GeorgeEmlen, Junior, Alexander Todd,
JosephPemberton,SamuelMiles, OwenJones,Junior,Joseph
Muffin, Benjamin Morgan,BarnabyBarnes, William Fisher,
Junior, William Wistar,AbrahamUsher,ReynoldKeen, Johi~
Field, JacobHarman,MordecaiLewis, IsaacWharton,William
Wishart,RichardWilling, BenjaminMarshall,SamuelFisher,
JamesHartley andJosephAllen, who are herebynominated
and appointedto besignersof the said bills, and shallbefore
theyreceiveor sign any of themtakeanoathor affirmationto
theeffect following, viz.:

Thattheyshall ‘well andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
of credit that shall cometo theirhandsfor thatpurposeby the
directionof this act,andthesameso signedandnumberedwill
deliveror causeto be deliveredunto the said trusteesor any
of them,pursuantto thedirectionof this act.

And for avoidingthedangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of anyof thesaidbills of credit:

[Section III.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatthe saidtrusteesafter thesaidbills shall beprinted
shalldeliver from time to time somanyof them to thesigners
aforesaid,to be signedandnumberedby parcels,asthey shall
judge necessaryto supplythe demandsof the borrowersand
no more, for whichthesaid signersor someof themshallgive
their receipt: That is to say, threethousandpoundsvaluein
the saidbills atonetimeto anythreeof them,andso from time
to time until all the said bills of credit shall be signedand
numberedin suchmannerthatnotmorethanthevalueof three
thousandpoundsshall remainin such signer’shandsat one
time, of all which saidbills of credit so deliveredto besigned
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andnumbereda true accountshallbe kept,by the signers,who
upon their re-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof the saidbills by
them signedandnumberedshall takethe receiptof the said
trusteesor anyof themto chargethembeforeany committeeof
assemblyto be appointedfor that purpose;and eachof the
said signersshall receiveten shillings for every thousandof
the saidbills by themsignedandnumberedandno more,to be
paid by the provincial treasurerout of the moneysarising by
the said act, entitled “An act for the supportof the govern-
ment of this province,makingthe exciseon wine, rum, brandy
andother spirits more equalandpreventingfraudsin thecol-
lectingandpayingthe saidexcise.1

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That SamuelPrestonMooreandAmosStrettellof the
city of Philadelphia;Abraham Chapman,of the county of
Bucks;HumphreyMarshall,of thecountyof Chester;andMoses
Brinton, of thecountyof Lancaster,gentlemen,shallbeandare
herebyappointedtrusteesof the generalloanoffice of theprov-
ince of Pennsylvania,andthat theythesaidtrusteesandtheir
successorsandeveryof them before they shall enterupon the
executionof their trust or anypart thereofshallgive andduly
executeabond to the governorof this provincefor thetime be-
ing andhis successorswith threesufficientsureties,suchashe
shallapproveof, in thesumof five thousandpounds,conditioned
for thefaithful executionof thetrust andperformanceof all and
everytheacts,mattersandthingsenjoinedandrequiredof them
by this act; andshall also take an oath or affirmation before
somejustice.ofthe peace,to be indorsedonthe saidbond,in the
wordsfollowing, viz.:

I, A. B., will to the bestof my skill andknowledgefaith-
fully, impartially andtruly perform and dischargethe trust
requiredof me by anact of generalassemblyof this province,
entitled “An act for emitting thesumof onehundredandfifty
thousandpoundsin bills of credit on loan,andproviding afund
for thepaymentof public debts,”so thatnonemaybeprejudiced
by my consent,privity or procurement,andthat I will not lend
out for or apply or appropriateto my ownprivateuseor benefit
or the useor benefitof anyotherpersonor personswhatsoever

1 PassedMarch 21, 1712, Chapter656.
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anyof themoneysto meentrusted,otherwisethanaccordingto
the directions,trueintentandmeaningof thesaidact.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidoathor affirmationsoto betakenby the
saidtrusteesshallbe indorsedon their respectivebonds,which
bondswith theindorsementsaforesaidshallbedeliveredto the
recorderof deedsfor the county of Philadelphiato be by him
recorded;andin casethesaidbondsor anyof themshall in any
wisebeforfeited, the sameshallbesuedandprosecutedandthe
penaltiesthereof recoveredfor the benefit, advantageanduse
of theprovince.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshallbe onebody politic and
corporatein law, andby the nameof “Trusteesof the General
Loan Office of the Provinceof Pennsylvania”are herebyau-
thorizedandempoweredto receiveapplicationsfrom borrowers,
judge of anddeterminethe value of the landsandtenements,
rentsand hereditamentsoffered in mortgageandthe validity
of their titles, to takeandreceivemortgages,give receiptsfor
moneysreceived,take, hold and enjoy to them andtheir suc-
cessorsin their saidtrust all suchlands,tenements,rentsand
liereditamentsas shall be grantedthemin mortgage,sell and
disposeof estatesforfeited, to sue,besuedanddefendanysuit
or suitsbroughtagainstthem,‘and generallyto do,performand
executeall andevery act, matter andthing necessaryfor the
just anddueperformanceandexecutionof the trust reposedin
themby virtueof this act.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,That it shallnot be lawful to
andfor the said trusteesto emit on loan any of the saidbills
of credit on anylandsecuritywhichshall lie in anyof thecoun-
ties (other than such countieswhereany of the said trustees
shall reside)beforea certificate under the handsof the com-
missionersof the countyor anytwo of themwheresuchlanded
security is situatecertifying the value thereof shall be pro-
ducedto them,which saidcertificatethe saidcommissionersOn
applicationto them madeshallmakeout anddeliverto theper-
son applying; but before the said commissionersshall grant
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suchcertificatetheyand eachof themshallbeforesomejustice
of the peaceof their countytakeanoathor affirmation:

That theywill certify undertheir handsthe valueof all such
landsandother hereditamentswithin their saidcountyhaving’
regardto the last assessmentthereof,astheyshallberequested
to certify by any personor personsintending to mortgageas
directedby this act;which certificatetheyshall deliverto the
personapplying, to be by him producedto the trusteesof the
generalloan office, which said qualification shall be certified
anddepositedby the said justice with the clerk of the county
court of quartersessionsfor thecountyfor which suchcommis-
sionersare chosen,to be by him filed andpreserved,andthat
thesaidcommissionersshallhaveandbepaidout of theinterest
arising on the loansmadein pursuanceof this act the sum of
threeshillings andninepencefor eachcertificateandno more,
andthat the saidcertificatesshall be duly filed andpreserved
by thesaidtrusteesfor the inspectionof theassemblyandtheir
committees.

[SectionVII,] Providedalso, andbe it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That none of the trusteesbereinbeforeap-
pointed or hereafterto beappointedaccordingto the direction
of this actor anyof themor anyof their heirs, executorsor ad-
ministratorsor securitiesherebydirectedto be given, be ac-
quittedor dischargedfor anythingdoneor sufferedin or about
the trust herebycommittedto them,until theyhaveaccounted
for andpaidanddeliveredupto thesucceedingtrusteesall bills
of credit, moneys,securities,booksof accountsandother writ-
ings relatingor belonging to the saidloan office, and so from
time to time duringthe continuanceof this act, anythinghere-
in containedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall lend,out the said sum
of onehundredandfifty thousandpoundsof the saidbills of
(‘redit herebydirectedto be madein theproportionshereinafter
mentionedfor andduringthe spaceandunto the full endand
term of sixteenyearsfrom the first dayof March in theyearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-four;all
which loans madeby virtue of this actshall be madein sums
not exceedingtwo hundredpoundsnor lessthan twenty-five
poundsto anyoneperson,uponmortgagesof messuages,lands,

:1 9—V111
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tenements,rents and hereditamentsin this provincewhereof
the borrowersstandseizedin feesimplein their ownright free
from encumbrances,the proprietaryquit-rentsandotherrents
chargedon the sameanddiscoveredto the said trusteesonly
excepted,andthatthe saidtrusteesshallinform themselvesthe
besttheycanof thevalidity of thetitles andof the clearvalue
of all messuages,landsandground-rentsoffered in security,so
asto be satisfiedthatthelandsandground-rentsareheldin fee
simpleandareat leastof treblethevalueof the sumsrequested
to be lent; andthat as to the messuageserectedupon ground
subjectto the paymentof ground-rentofferedin mortgage,care
shallbetakenby the saidtrusteesthattherebe no rent or quit-
rentin arrearatthetimeof receivingthesamein mortgage,and
that thegroundshall be nearequalin valueabovetheground-
rent to the sum lent, yet so that the houseandground be of
treble the value,for the bettersecurityof themortgage-money;
andthereuponthesaidtrustees,in pursuanceof thetrust here-
by committedto them,shall in the nameandstyleof The Trus-
teesof the GeneralLoan Office of theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
andnot otherwise,take andreceivedeedsof mortgagein fee-
simpleof suchmessuages,lands,tenements,rentsandheredita-
mentswith the appurtenancesto securethe repaymentof the
sumstheylend,to bemadeyearly on the first day of September
by equalpaymentswith the whole interestaccruedatthe rate
of five per cent.per annum.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidsumof onehundredandfifty thousand
poundsshallbeemiftedon loanby thetrusteesaforesaidin the
mannerhereinbeforedirectedto the inhabitantsof the several
and respectivecountieswithin this provincein the following
proportions,viz.:

Forty thousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the city and
countyof Philadelphia.

Fourteenthousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the county
of Bucks.

Eighteenthousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the county
of Chester.
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Eighteenthousandpoundsto theinhabitantsof thecountyof
Lancaster.

Twelvethousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the countyof
York.

Tenthousandpoundsto theinhabitantsof thecountyof Cum-
berland.

Fourteenthousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the county
of Berks.

Nine thousandpoulids to the inhabitantsof the county of
Northampton.

Eight thousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the county of
Bedford.

And seventhousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof thecounty
of Northumberland.

Providedalways,That if thereshallnot within the spaceof
ninemonthsnextafterthe first moneyshallbe emittedby vir-
tue of this act be applicationsfor the said respectivepropor-
tions of money from the inhabitantsof the saidcounties,re-
spectively,thenandin suchcaseit shallandmaybe lawful for
the saidtrusteesto lendout thesurplusthereofto suchperson
orpersonsasshall apply for thesamein themannerandon the
securitiesaforesaid.

Providedalso,Thatif anymortgagorof anymessuages,lands
or rentsmortgagedin pursuanceof thisact,hi~heirs, executors,
administratorsor assigns,shallbe inclined to pay off anddis-
chargehis mortgageand security at any other time than ac-
cording to the time specifiedin his mortgagedeed,it shallbe
lawful for him or themsoto do by payingdownthewholeprin-
cipal sumsdueandto becomeduetogether with the interest
andchargesthenaccruedon the first dayof Marchin anyyear
duringthe continuanceof this act.

[Section X.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the principal sims and all and singular the
parts,parcelsandquotasthereofor anyof thempayableto the
trusteesof thesaidgeneralloanoffice by anymortgagoror per-
son whatsoevershallnot be sunkor destroyedotherwiseor at
anyothertimethanby this presentact is directed,limited and
appointed,any law, customor usageto the contrarynotwith-
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standing,but the sameprincipalsumshereafterto be recovered
or receivedby thesaidtrusteesbeforethefirst dayof Marchin
the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
four shall be from time to time againlent out on securitiesas
hereinbeforedirectedfor theresidueof theaforesaidterm of
sixteenyears; andalso so often as any mortgagemoneysdi-
rectedto be againlentout asaforesaidshallbe recoveredor re-
ceived before the aforesaMfirst day of March, one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-four,theprincipal moneysthencearis-
ing shall in like mannerfrom time to time be lent out againon
thelike securitiesasaforesaid;andthesaidtrusteesor someof
themshallweeklyattendattheir office at Philadelphiaon Tues-
daysandWednesdaysuntil the aforesaidsumof one hundred
andfifty thousandpoundsof the saidbills of credit herebydi-
rectedto be madeandthe sumsof moneylent out andreceived
as aforesaidshall be wholly lent out as this act directs, and
afterwardson the secondr~ue5dayin October,December,Feb-
l’uary, April, Juneand August in every year during the con-
tinuanceof this act,andat suchother timesastheir duty and
trust shall require.

[SectionXL] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,.
Thatall andeveryof thesaiddeedsof mortgageshall be fairly
enteredin booksof largepaperto beprovidedby thesaidtrus-
tees,attestedcopiesof which deedsso enteredandcertifiedby
the saidtrusteesor anyof themfor the time beingshallbeand
areherebydeclaredto be goodevidenceto prove the mortgages-
therebymentionedto be made;andon every of the aforesaid
deedsof mortgageshallbe indorsedor addedan oathoraffirma-
tion to betakenby the mortgagoror mortgagorsbeforesomeor’
one of the said trusteesor somejustice of the peace,who are
herebyempoweredandrequiredto administerthes~.me:

That he, sheor theyis or areseizedof thehereditamentsand
premisestherebygrantedin his, her or their own right andto
his, herortheir ownuse,andthat freefrom all arrearagesof the
proprietaries’quit-rentsandanyformergift, grant,sale,mort-
gage,judgmentor any otherencumbrance‘to theknowledgeof
suchmortgagoror mortgagors,theyearly quit-rentsthenceforth
issuingpayableto the chief lord or lords of the fee thereofandy
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suchotherrentsif anyasarethereinparticularlymentionedand
discoveredto the trusteesonly excepted.

And the aforesaiddeedsbeingso executedandacknowledged
shall transferthepossessionandvestthe inheritanceof andin
suchmortgagedpremisesto andin the said trusteesandtheir
successorsas fully andeffectually as deedsof feoffment with
]iv~ryandseizinor deedsenrolledin anyof theKing’s courtsof
Westminstermay or can do; in all which deedsthe words
“grant, bargainand sell” shall be adjudgedin all placesand
courtswhatsoeverwithin ‘this province to havethe force and
effect of a covenantthat the mortgagornotwithstandingany
actdoneby him wasatthetime of executionof suchdeedseized
of the hereditamentsand premises‘thereby grantedof an in-
defeasibleestateof inheritancefree from encumbrances,the
rentsso as aforesaidto be discoveredto the said‘trusteesonly
excepted.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That togetherwith every of the aforesaidmortgage
deedsthe respectivemortgagorshall executeabondof double
the mortgagemoneyto the trusteesaforesaid,conditionedfor
thepaymentof the moneyborrowedwith theinterest,according
to the proviso or condition containedin eachsuch mortgage
deed,andalsoawarrantof attorneyempoweringsuchpersonor
personsas the said trusteesshall appointto confessor suffer
judgment,whichthe saidtrusteesareherebyrequiredto cause
their attorneyto enterin any of the courtsof commonpleasof
this provinceagainstsuchmortgagoras shallmake default in
paymentof themortgagemoneysor anypart thereofonthe said
bondsor mortgagesfor non-performanceof theconditionsthere-
of, or in suchactionsof debtasthesaidtrusteesarerequiredto
bring for the value of the said bills of credit receivedby the
mortgagorswhosetitles shall happento prove defective, to-
getherwith the interestandcostsof suit, in everywhich war-
rant of aitorneyshallbe insertedareleaseof errorsby themort-
gagor.

Provided always nevertheless,That until some default be
madein~paymentof somepart of the mortgagemoneyby the
mortgagors,respectively,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor
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themandtheir heirsto hold andenjoythemortgagedpremises,
anything in this actor in their mortgagedeedsto the contrary
notwithstanding;but if defaultshall be madeor sufferedin
paymentof anypart of themortgagemoneysaforesaid,whether
of the principal ‘or interest,which the mortgagors,their heirs,
executors,administratorsor assigns,shouldor oughtto pay,ac-
cording to the days of paymentaforesaidin their respective
deedsof mortgagespecified,thesaidtrusteesaftersix months
nextfollowing suchdefaultmadeas aforesaidshall issuetheir
preceptto the sheriff of the county where the mortgaged
premisesshall lie, commandinghim to enter upon the mes-
suages,lands, rents and hereditaments,respectively, in the
deedsof mortgagespecified,andthe sameor suchpart thereof
as shall be sufficient to discharge and satisfy the mortgage
moneys,with theinterest‘thereofandcostsaccruingon thesale,
to sell on the premisesby public auctionor vendueandconvey
to the highestbidder,after at leastthirty days’ public notice
given of suchsaleby advertising‘them in thenewspapersand
by fixing advertisementsin someof the most public placesin
the county,andout of the moneysarisingby suchsaleto raise
the principal sumsdue andto becomedue,with the interest,
costsandchargesaccrued,returningthe overplusif anyto the
ownersof suchlandsandhereditaments,andalso to pay and
deliver the saidprincipal sumsandinterestto thesaidtrustees
for the useof the province,which saidpreceptthe saidsheriff
is herebyenjoinedandrequired fully and impartially to exe-
cute, for which heshallhavethe samefeesfor advertisingand
saleasareallowedby law for like serviceswherelandsaresold
by a writ of venditioni exponasandno more.

[Section XIII.] And be it further enacted,That the mort-
gagorandmortgagorsof all suchlandsasshallbe sold byvirtue
of this act shall standandbe foreclosedof andfrom all right
of redemptionof the same.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshall indorseuponeachmort-
gagedeedtheir receiptsof all theyearly quotaspaidby the re-
spectivemortgagors,distinguishingthe principal sumfrom the
interest,whichthey shallalsonoteon the counterpartsto them
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saidtrusteesshallenterin the marginof theenrollmentof the
mortgagedeedthetime of thedischargethereof,for whichthey
shallreceiveof themortgagorsixpenceandno more.

And the said trusteesshall keep distinct, fair andtrue ac-
countsof all the sumstheyreceiveby virtue of this act,andof
whattheylend,emit or pay by virtue hereofor by ordersof the
governor and assembly,in regular day books, journals and
ledgersto be fairly kept for thosepurposes,andshall exhibit
the same,togetherwith their othervouchers,to the committees
of assemblyappointedfor settling the public accounts,who
shall adjust andsettle the said accountsandreport the same
to the house.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshall haveandreceivefor the
servicesenjoinedandrequiredof them by this act the sum of
six hundredpoundsper annumduring the continuanceof their
re-emittingon mortgageasaforesaid,andthe sumof five hun-
dred poundsperannumduring the further continuanceof this
act, andno more, out of theinterestmoneywhich shall cometo
theirhandsby virtueof thisact.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif it shall appearon the settlementof theac-
countsof the said trusteesby the saidcommitteesanda con-
firmation thereofby the houseof assemblythat any deficiency
bathhappenedby anyborroweror mortgagorsnot havingright
to the lands or tenementsmortgagedor in the valuethereof,
or by any otherways or meanswhatsoeverto pay the moneys
andthe interestaccruedthereonwith the costsof suchsuitsas
shallbe prosecutedfor the same,thenand in every suchcase
the said trustees,having an order from the assemblyfor the
purpose,shall drawan orderon the treasurerof the countyin
which suchdeficienciesshall happenfor the paymentof such
deficienciesif so muchmoneyshallthenbe in the treasury,and
if not thesaidtrusteesshallandtheyare herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto issuetheir preceptto the commissionersandas-
sessorsof thesaidcounty,enjoining themto causethe saidde-
ficienciesso happeningwith such costsandchargesas shallac-
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crueandbepaidby thesaidtrusteesin endeavoringto reco.ver
thesameforthwith to be assessed,raisedandleviedof andupon
the countyin thesamemanner,by thesamepersonsandunder
the samepains,penaltiesandforfeituresasothercountyrates
are by lawdirectedto be assessed,raisedandlevied,which the
saidcommissionersandassessorsareherebyenjoinedandre-
quired to do; andthe saiddeficiencieswhenso levied shall be
paidto the saidtrusteesin orderto replacethebills of creditso
deficient.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the saidcommissionersand assessorsshall
upon receipt of such preceptrefuse or neglect with all con-
venientspeedto causeto be assessed,raisedandleviedall such
deficienciesasarementionedin thesaidpreceptin themanner
hereinbeforedirected,everysuchcommissionerandassessorso
refusingor neglecting,beingthereoflegallyconvicted,shallfor-
feit thesu~of onehundredpoundsfor everysuchrefusalorneg-
lect.

[SectionXVIII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshal] oncein every yearor
oftenerexhibit their accountsaforesaidandproducetheir said
booksandother vouchers,togetherwith all moneysremaining
in their hands,unto the committeesof assemblyof this prov-
inceappointedfor that purpose,who shallcountthe saidmoney
andsettleandadjustthe saidaccountsandmakereportthereof
to the assembly,andall theinterestmoneyby ‘the saidtrustees
from timeto timereceivedbeingaccountedfor andthesalaries
and chargesallowed by this act deducted,the residuethereof
shallbe paidby the Caid trusteesto theprovincial treasurer,to
be disposedof by the governorandassembly,and not other-
wise; andthe said treasurershall have and receivefor his
troublein receivingandpayingthe sametenshillings for every
hundredpoundsandno more.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall yearlyquotasandpaymentsin thebills afore-’
said,partof theprincipalsumsto be emittedor re-emittedupon
ball as this actdirects,which by virtue of anymortgageor se-
curity to betakenasaforesaidshallbe recoveredorreceivedand

4:
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remain in the handsof the trusteeson or after the first day of
March, in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-four, the said trusteesshall from time to time asthey
cometo their handsexhibit thesamebills to the aforesaidcom-
mittees,who havingduly examinedthem shall causethe same
to be burnt anddestroyedin their presence.

And the better to prevent inconveniencesarising from in-
dulging the mortgagorsto bebehindin their paymentshereby
directedto bemade:

[SectionXx.] Be it further enactedby theauthority afore-
said, That the trusteesfor the time being shalland they are
herebyrequiredto keepthe mortgagorsaforesaidup to theiran-
nual payments,as by this act is directedandappointed,and
the committeesof assemblyto be annuallyappointedto audit
the saidtrustees’accountsare herebydirectednot to allow of
any quotasin arrearandunpaidwhich havebeenduetwelve
monthsat the time of the settlement,but to considerandre
port the sameasmoneysin the handsof the saidtrustees,for
which the said trusteesshall be accountable,exceptingonly
suchsumsfor whichthetrusteeshavecommencedsuitsorother-
wise haveproceededaccordingto the directionsof this act for
the recoveryof themoneydue.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidtrusteeshereinbeforeappointed
or hereafterto beappointedby virtue of this actshallneglect
or refuseto act astrusteeor shallhappento dieor be removed
for misfeasancein his offic~,someotherfit personshallbe ap-
pointed by the governorandassemblyin the placeor placesof
suchtrusteesor trustees,unlesssuchneglect,refusal,deathor
removal shall happenat atime whentheremaybe no lieuten-
ant-governorresiding in this province; in which caseandnot
otherwisesomeother fit personor personsshallbe appointed
by the assembly,andthe said trusteeor trusteesso to beap-
pointed shall have,hold andexercisethe samepowersandan-
thoritie~to all intents andpurposesas if be or they wereap-
pointedby this act.

Providedalways, That noneof the said trustees‘appointed
in andbyvirtueof this actshallcontinuein theexerciseof their
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saidoffice longerthanthe spaceof four yearsfrom thetime of
the commencementof their saidtrust, andfrom thenceuntil a
new nomination and appointmentshall be madeby the‘gov-
ernor andassembly,anythingin this act to thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

[Section.XXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesshall for the betterregulating
of their saidoffice chooseandemploya fit andablepersonfor
their clerk duringtheirpleasure,forwhomtheyshallbeanswer-
able, who shallprepare.the deedsof mortgagewith the mort-
gagors’ affidavits, bonds,warrantsof attorneyandreleasesof
errors, andshall haveandreceivethe following feesandno
more, viz.: For everymortgage-deed,recordingthe same,the
counterpartof copythereof,themortgagor’soathor affirmation
indorsedon the mortgage-deed,and the bond, warrantof at-
torneyandreleaseof errors,thesumof twentyshillingsandno
more,to be paidby thesaidmortgagor.

And thesaidclerkshallkeeptrue accountsof thenamesof all
personsapplyingto borrowon securitiesasthis actdirects,and
shall recordtheir deedsof mortgagein the sameorder of time
astheywereexecuted,andshallonceayearmakeout a list of
the namesof all the mortgagors,with thesumstheyborrowand
dateof theirmortgage-deeds,andthesamelist shalltransmitor
deliver to thecommitteesof assemblyto beappointedto settle
the saidtrustees’accounts;but beforeany personso chosento
be clerkshallenteruponthe executionof hisoffice heshalltake
an oathor affirmationbeforesomejusticeof thepeace:

That he will truly andfaithfully perform the office andduty
directedandrequiredof him by thisact,whereinhewill giveno
unduepreferenceor unnecessarydelays or be guilty of any
fraudulentpractice.

[SectionXXIII.] Andbe it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit anyof the saidbills of creditdirectedto be emittedby
this actby printing orprocuringthesame.tobeprintedin the
likenessof thesaidgenuinebills of credit, andalsoif anyper-
son or personsshall forge the nameor namesof the signersof
the true bills of credit to such counterfeitbills, whetherthe
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counterfeitingof the saidbills or namesbe donewithin this
provinceor elsewhere,or shalluttersuchbills knowing themto
be so counterfeitedasaforesaid,andbeingthereoflegally con-
victedby confession,standingmute, orby theverdictof twelve
menin anycourtof oyerandterminerwithin this province,he,
sheortheyshallsufferdeathwithout benefitof clergy, andthe
discovereror informer shall haveasanencouragementfor his
discoverythe sumof fifty pounds,to be leviedout of the goods
and chattels,lands’andtenementsof thepersonconvicted;and
if no suchgoodsand chattelscanbe found, thenthetrusteesof
thegeneralloan office shallpay to suchinformeror discoverer,
his executors,administratorsorassigns,thesumof tenpounds;
and if anypersonor personsshallcounterfeitanyof the said
bills of credit of this provinceby alteringthe denominationof
thesaidbills with designto increasethevalueof suchbills, or
shalluttersuchbills knowingthemto be socounterfeitedor al-
teredasaforesaid,andshall thereofbe legally convictedin any
courtof recordin this province,suchpersonorpersonsshallbe
sentencedto thepillory andhavebothhisorherearscut off and
nailedto thepillory, andbepublicly whippedon his orherbare
backwith thirty-one lasheswell laid on; and,moreover,every
suchoffendershall forfeit the sumof onehundredpoundslaw-
ful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be levied on his or herlandsand
tenements,goodsand chattels,the one-halfto the useof the
governorandtheotherhalf to thediscoverer,and theoffender
shallpayto theparty grieveddoublethe valueof thedamages
therebysustained,togetherwith thecostsandchargesof prose-
cution; andin casethe offenderbathnot sufficient to satisfy
thediscovererfor his or herdamagesand chargesandpay the
forfeitureaforesaid,in. suchcasetheoffendershallby order of
thecourtwhereheorsheshallbe convictedbesoldfor anyterm
not exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfaction;andin suchcasethe
said trusteesshall rewardthe discovererof suchinsolventof-
fenderto the value of five poundsout of the interestmoney
which shallbe in their hands;and everysuchcounterfeitbill
shall be deliveredto the saidtrusteesto beburnt or destroyed
by themin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

[SectionXXIV.] And it is herebydeclaredand enactedby
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theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbetakenandallowed
in all courtsandplaceswithin this provinceasapublic act,and
all judges,justicesandotherpersonsconcernedareherebyre-
quiredto takenoticethereofassuchwithout pleadingthe same
specially.

PassedFebruary26, 1778. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February2, 1774, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26,Chapter289.

CHAPTERDCLXXIII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW GAOL, WORKHOUSE AND HOUSE OF
CORRECTIONIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the assemblythat the
gaolandworkhousein theCity of Philadelphiaare insufficient
for the safecustodyof thecriminals and otherscommittedto
thesame,andthat from thesmallnessof thelot of ground,the
inconveniencyof the buildings and inner apartmentsand the
increasednumberof personsconfined therein the healthnot
only of thesaidprisonersbut of theinhabitantsof thesaidcity
is greatly endangered:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueand absoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof thefreemenof the saidProv-
incein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,
Thatit shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the commissioners
for the countyof Philadelphiato borrow from any personor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,whoshallbewilling to lend,
anysum orsumsof moneywhich theyshallthink sufficientand
necessaryfor the purposeshereinaftermentioned,and every


